
BALL & CHAIN FUNCTIONS

p: 08 9432 4804     e: dining_esplanadefremantle@evt.com     w: www.rydges.com



MORE THAN 
JUST A PUB

The Ball and Chain is not only one of
Fremantle's oldest pubs. It is also one
of the most important historical sites in
Western Australia. With a history
dating as far back as 1850 when the
site was home to the first convicts in
Western Australia. A later building
here on the site was used as a hotel
in 1895 and later became a well-
known corner pub ‘Hubbles’ named
after its owner George Hubble. It was
a popular meeting place for the
working class of Fremantle with
boxing tournaments held out back.
Dock-workers would sit on the
veranda on the timber benches still
outside the pub today.



GENERAL INFORMATION

We do not charge for hire as areas are not exclusive
*Private full venue hire can be arranged for minimum spend
 
Balloons are welcome however table scatters are not.
 
We do not charge cakeage fee for self serve. Please let us
know if you require a cake table 
 
Valet parking is available through the concierge at the main
entrance of the hotel for $35 per car. Alternatively The City of
Fremantle offers a variety of on street parking around the
venue.
 
We accept cash, EFTPOS or credit card. Please note we have
a 1.08% surcharge on all credit card transactions.
 
Taxis can be booked  through out concierge desk and after
hours with our night reception staff.
 
Meet with our event co-ordinator to view the venue Monday -
Friday or with prior notice pop in over the weekend and one of
our helpful staff will show you around

Hire Charge

Decoration

Cakes

Parking

Payment

Taxis

Viewing



THE BOURBON LOUNGE
Suitable for groups 15 - 50 people

Everyone's favourite hangout. If you are hosting a 21st birthday, wedding
anniversary, engagement party or anything in between, the Bourbon
Lounge is the venue you want to book. This separate function area has
great views into the main bar and offers the perfect space for a fun,
informal party.  Our floor to ceiling spirits library showcases some of the
worlds finest blends, ideal for any spirit lover. This area sports a casual
atmosphere, perfect for any occasion. 
Live music in the main bar on Friday and Satruday nights ensures a fun,
atmosphere all evening for your guests.



COLLIE STREET BAR
Suitable for groups 15 - 130 people

If you are looking for a venue that is where the action is and a stone's throw
from the bar, we have just the spot! We will create an exclusive section of
the bar in the main pub just for you and your guests. 
With direct bar and alfresco access, this spot is perfect for any size group.
 
Plus live music Friday and Saturday evenings gives you direct access to the
'dance floor'.



PLATTERS individually cater for approximately 8- 10 people for a light snack.

House smoked meatballs with harissa $75
Southern fried chicken strips with aioli $80
Buffalo wings with ranch dipping sauce $65
Beef sliders with onion jam $80
Pulled pork on toasted garlic bread with BBQ sauce $80
Fish & Chip cones (12 per platter) $95
Onion rings & jalapeno poppers with aioli $65

The food will just keep on coming when you order from our delicious
selection of pizzas and platters.

PIZZAs range from $17 - $23 each and are great to share with your guest. 
 
Our selection of delicious Express pizzas will make even the fussiest of your
guests happy. 
Toppings include chicken, pork, pepperoni, field mushrooms, black olives 
pesto and many more.

PIZZAS & PLATTERS



BEVERAGE PACKAGES
*terms and conditions apply

Out  On Parole  -  tap  beer ,  house  w ine ,  so f t  d r ink

2  hour  ($40pp)

3  hour  ($45pp)

4  hour  ($50pp)

The L i fe  Sentence  -  tap  beer ,  p remium wine ,  so f t  d r ink

2  hour  ($50pp)

3  hour  ($55pp)

4  hour  ($60pp)



THE PERFECT 'ESCAPE' FOR 
EVERY OCCASION...

Contact information
p: 08 9432 4804
e: dining_esplanadefremantle@evt.com
w: www.rydges.com

Opening Times
Monday - Sunday  |  11.30am - late
*During winter opening times may vary.

Address:
Corner Marine Terrace & Collie Street
Fremantle WA 6160

"Did you know the historic site the Ball & Chain pub sits on housed the first 75 convicts who
arrived in Fremantle from Great Britain in 1850?"


